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For several years there has been much interest in 
ecological pasture studies. This has necessarily placed 
emphasis upon the study of grasses, especially of their 
vegetat-ive characters, since it is by these characters 
that closely-grazed grasses must be identified. The at-
tempt of the government to control the dust storms in the 
Great Plains region by revegetation has aroused added 
interest in grass studies. This practical interest i n 
grasses and the accompanying demand for men well trained 
in grass identification has made it desirable that col-
lege and university botan- and agriculture classes study 
grasses in the fall and winter months. Since many grasses 
in the Great Plains region become dormant, dry, and sere 
in the fall and remain in this condition until spring it 
has been ne cessary to bring sods into t he greenhouse and 
grow them for study. This has not proved very successful 
since many grasses remain dormant for the greater part of 
the winter and will not grow even though g iven an art-
ificial climate with optimums of temperature and light 
duration. If sods of grasses are g iven an optimum art-
\ 
ifioial climate after their rest periods have been broken 
2 
by freezing weather they will pro duc e enough ve get a tive 
growth for study. Howe ver, in excep tionally cold wi n-
ters , if the ground has been f rozen s oli dly i t i s of t en 
i mpossible to take up t he s ods even t hough t hey would 
gro . i f pla ced in the gr eenhouse. Cons e ~uently , i t has 
usually bee n l ate in t he year be f ore the vegetat ive 
chara~~eristics of grass es could be satisf a ctor ily s t udied . 
There has developed a need f or a pr a ctical means of 
artif icia lly breaking the rest perio d and of stimul a ting 
t he growth of grass e s so t hat s ods c an b e procured earl y 
in t he fall before f reezing wea t he r, brought i nto t h e 
greenhouse, and f orced early to make an a bundant ve geta tive 
growth. This need suggest ed t he st udy of which thi s paper 
is t he re port, namely t di s cover whet her or n ot the res t 
period of n ative gr as ses can be broken by trea t ment wi t h 
potass i um thiocyanate and t he i r gr owt h st i mula t ed by art -
i f icial lig ht supp l ement al to wi nt er dayl i ght . 
RELATED STUDIES 
Perhaps the most successful work on rest-period brea k-
ing is that done on potatoes and gladiolus by Denny and 
Miller. They have bee n successf u l i l\_ has t eni ng the sprout-
ing .of dormant potato tubers by treatments wit h eit her 
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potassium thiocyanate, sodium t hiocyanate, et hylene di-
chloride, ethyl br~mide, carbon bisulphi de, trichloro-
ethylene, ammonium t hiocyanate, or et hyl iodide (1, 2 , 3 ). 
Denny working with iller (4, 5 ) has also br oken t he r est 
perio d of gladiolus cormels by trea tme nt wit h et hylene 
chloFhydrin and by storage a t low t emperatures . St anton 
and Denny (6) were s ucces sful i n forcing some dormant 
woody plants with chemic a l vapor s . 
It has long been an established f a ct t ha t gr owt h and 
period of f lowering of plants c an be co ntroll e d by regu-
l a ting the duration and int ens it y of t he li ght t h ey r eceive. 
Chief among t h e co ntemporary workers in phot operiodism are 
Garner and Allar d of t he Unit ed St ates Department of agr i-
culture. Garner (?) compared the r e spons es of long-day 
and short-day plant s to t he r e l ative lengt h of day and 
n i ght, and wi t h Allard (8 ) he locali ze d t he response i n 
pl an t s to relative l engt h of day and night. The same men 
(9 ) s tudi ed t he dur ation o f t h e flowerl e s s condition of 
plant s i n respons e to unfavorable lengt hs of day . 
Althou gh experiments have been perf or med i n t he attempt 
to break t he re st period of other plants by trea t ment wit h 
chemicals an d to stimula te growt h and has t en flower i ng of 
plants by r egulat ion of li ght int ens i t ~ and duration , little 
or no w~rk of this na ture has b een don e wit h gr asses . Some 
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photoperiodic experiments have been conducted on grasses 
by Weaver and Himmel (10), Emerson (11), and Evans (12). 
To the author's knowledge, however, no attempt has been 
made to break the rest period of grasses by chemical 
treatment. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
OBTAINING THE SODS 
On October 13, 193?, sods of the following five kinds 
of grass es were cut to fit and were placed in 6-inch pots: 
blue gram.a grass (Bouteloua gracilis), buffalo grass 
(Buchloe daotyloides), ta l l gram.a grass (Bouteloua curti-
pendula), wes tern wheat grass (Agropyron smithii), big 
bluestem grass (Andropogon fur catus). To save space, the 
sods f or the pots were selected so that each contained 
grass plants of two different kinds. The grasses were pot-
ted together in the following combinations : buffalo grass 
with blue grama grass , tall grama grass wit h western wheat 
grass , and tall grama grass with big bluestem grass. 
\ 
CARE OF PLANTS BEFORE TREATMENT 
The potted grasses were brought into the greenhouse 
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and placed on a bench equipped with bottom heat. Here 
they were watered and t heir leaves were clipped to wi thin 
about 1 inch of the surface of the soil. 
To insure that the plants were in a state of dormancy, 
a period of 36 days was allowed to elapse between the time 
the plants were brought into the greenhouse and the time 
they we-re treated. During this interval the plants re-
ceived water as needed, but were g iven no other treatment. 
TREATMENT 
On November 18, six sods of each kind of grass used 
in t he experiment were treated wi th an aqueous solution of 
potassium thiocyanat e KSCN), of the following concen-
trations: 2.0 per cent, 1.0 per cent, 0. 5 per cent, 0. 1 
per cent, 0.01 per cent and 0.001 per cent. The solution 
was app lied by pouring 200 cc. about the crowns of the 
plants in each sod. This wet the soil in the pots to an 
average depth of 5 centimeters. Six sods of each kind of 
grass used in the experiment were left untreated as con-
trol plants. 
After chemical treatment the sods were divided as to 
kind and number into two like series \ One series is ter-
med the _"long-day" series; the other is designated t he 
"short-day" series. 
Plants in the long- day series were arranged in such a 
manner that they received artificial li ght suppl emental to 
daylight from 300 - 230V Mazda bulbs in reflectors 3 feet 
apart (13) suspended 22 inches above the p ots (Fi g .l). 
The lights were turned on at sundown each day and turned 
off a~- 11 : 30 P . M., g iving an avera ge day-lengt h of 16 
hours for the duration of the experiment . Plants i n this 
series are termed "long- day" plant s . 
Fi g . 1. Photograph of Equipment . Long- day 
series under lights in foreground. Short-day series 
under shading-frame in background. 
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Plants in the short-day series were placed close to 
those in the long-day series and a r r a nged under a f r ame in 
such a manner that they could be drap ed with a b l a ck s ate en 
clot h whic h excluded ne arly all light (Fi g . 1). These 
p l ants were allowe d to r e c eive onl y light of t he normal 
winter-day duration . Plant s in this s eries are termed 
"short - day" plants. 
On December 30, a f ter c ons iderable fre ez ing wea t her, 
s ods of t he kinds of grasse s used i n t he experiment were 
obta ined from out-of - doo rs . These were pott ed in t he s ame 
manner as we r e t hos e that re ceived c hemi cal treat ment. 
ith the exception t h at t he lon g-day s er i es received 
l i ght s upp lemental to dayli gh t, both seri e s r e ce i ved t he 
same treatment . The plan s were wat ered of t en enough with 
a hose spray to keep the soil moi s t . The average da i ly 
room t emperature for the dura tion of t he experiment was 
72° F. 
Deta iled r e co r ds wer e kept f or each s od , notat ions 
bei ng ma de of the da t e of re sumption of growt h aft er treat-
ment, average he i ght, vigor, dens ity, and per cent sur-
vival. 
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RESULTS OF TREATMENT 
SHORT GRASSES 
Blue Grama Gras s 
For t he first two weeks before c hemical treatment 
blue gr ama gr ass remained gr een and, i n some c ases, made 
sli ght growt h . However, before t he end of the 36-day 
period pr ior to treatment t h e plants were ye llow and in 
a dormant condition . 
Twenty-one days aft er treatment, green leaves ha d 
pushed up through t he culms of bot h short-day and l ong-
day plants treate d with pot assium thiocyanate of 0 . 1 per 
cent c oncentrat i on (Ta ble 1). In the s hort-day s eries 
plants treated with a so lution of 0 . 001 per cent concen-
tra tion a l s o began growt h 21 days aft er treatment. All 
concentrat i ons of t he s olution except 2.0 per cent and 
1 .0 p er c ent initia te d growth in pl ant s so treated before 
growth began in t he control pl ants. The control pl ant s 
began growing 54 days after treat ment , or 33 da ys after 
the beginning of a ctive growth in t he treated plants. 
A 2.0 per cent solution killed all plants so treated 
in both ser ie s (Fi g . 2}. Al l long- d~y plants trea ted wit h 
a 1.1) per cent solution were killed, and while this con-
centration did not completely kill the short-day plants it 




Table I. Effect of Potassium Thiocyanate , upplemental Light and out-
door Freezing upon Blue Gr ams. Grass . 
Tre tment 
Control 
2 . 0 % KSCN 
1 . 0 % " 
0 . 5 % " 
0 . 1 % " 
0. 01 % ,, 
0. 001 % 11 
Ou.t-door Freezing 
Control 
2.0 % KSC!I 
loO ;o " 
0.5 % " 
0 . 1 % II 
0 . 01 % " 
0 .001 % II 
Out-door Freezing 
Effect of Treatment: Averages 













54 27 37 
dead dead dead 
dead dead dead 
49 24 32 
21 27 61 
44 31 48 
44 29 52 
4* 29 61 
Short-day Series 
54 9 9 
dead dead dead 
54 10 10 
49 12 12 
21 8 8 
49 15 15 
21 12 12 






























* Number of days after frozen plants were brought into the green-
house on December 30 until growth began . 
Fig . 2 . Blue Grama Grass : short-day series . 
Shows killing effect of 2 . 0 per cent and 1 . 0 per 
cent solutions . Photograph taken 54 days after 
treatment . (1) Control, (2) 2 .0 per cent, (3) 1.0 
per cent, (4) 0.5 per cent , (5) 0.1 per cent, (6) 
0.01 per cent, (7) 0.001 per cent, (8) rozen. 
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Nearly all concentrations of the solution except 2.0 
and 1.0 per cent stimulated plants to greater growth in 
heilht (Fig; 2) • 
Chemical treatment did not hasten flowering with one 
exception; this was a short-day plant . treated with a 0 . 5 
per cent concentration. It flowered 86 days after treat-
ment; none of the short - day control plan ts flowered . 
Supplemental ligh t induced flowering 139 days after treat-
IUEint . Strong concentrations of the solution seemed to 
inhibit flowering. rozen plants flowered at the same 
time as did the controls. 
Plants which had been frozen began growth 4 days aft er 
having been brought inside on December 30; at the end of 
12 
the experiment they had made as much growth as the treated 
plants had made {Fig . 3) . 
Short-day Series Long-day Series 
Fig . 3 . Blue Grama Grass 
Photograph taken g5 days after treatment. (1) Con-
trol, (2) 0.1 per cent, (3) Frozen . 
Buffalo Grass 
Buffalo grass remained green for about t wo weeks 
a fter it was brought into the greenhouse. Slight evi-
dences of growth were observed in a few plants s hortly 
after being brought indoors; however , before the end of 
the 36-day period prior to treatment, the leaves of the 
plants, in most instances, wera y ellow. After chemical 
treatment, all plants became dry and looked as i f dead; 
at this time green tissue could be found only at the 
bases of the culms and stolons. 
Reference to Table II shows t hat in no i nstances 
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was the rest period broken by chemical treatment; ohem-
ioally treated plants and control plants began growt h 
54 days after trea t me nt. 
All plants treated with 2.0 and 1.0 per cent con-
centrations of t he solution were killed. 
Ve getative growth was greatly stimula t ed by s upp l e-
mental~} ht, long-day co ntrols having grown more t han 
t wice as tall as s hort-day controls. In a l l but a few 
instances t he solution stimulate d gr owt h . 
Pl a nt s frozen out-of -doors began to grow 4 days 
aft e r having been brought in s ide. At t he end of t he ex-
periment they had not made as muc h growth as had t he 
tre ated plants. 
Chemical treat ment s eemed to inhib_it f lowering , f or 
in both series the controls produced f lowe r s a s early a s 
and more abunda ntly than did the c hemically trea t ed pl ants . 
Flowe rs appeared 81 days after treatme nt on bot h long-day 
and s hort-day controls. The floweri ng r esponse t o chem-
ical treatment was very errat ic; s ome long- day pl ants 
trea t e d wit h 0.1 per c ent chemical flowered 81 days after 
treatme nt, while those treated with 0.01 pe r cent chemical 
flowered 140 days after treatment. Short-day pl ants g iven 
a 0.01 p er cent concentration of th e solution flowe r ed 86 
\ 
days aft er treatment. 
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Table II. Effect of Potassium Thiocyanate, upplemental Light and Out-
door Freezing upon Buffalo Grass . 
Treatment Effec t of Treatment: Averages 
No. of days No. of days 
after Average Height after 
treatment (cm) Per cent treatment 
until 95 days 140 days survival until 
growt h after after flowers 
began treat- treat - appeared 
ment ment 
Long.;.day Series 
Control 54 16 29 96 81 
2.0 % KSCN dead dead dead dea.d 
1.0 % ti dead dead dead dead 
0.5 % " 54 11 17 62 
0.1 % " 54 13 35 96 81 
0.01 % " 54 20 34 98 140 
0.001 % " 54 12 30 98 
Out-door li'ree zing 4* 15 31 98 
Short-day Series 
Control 54 12 12 98 81 
2.0 % KSCN dead dead dead dead 
1. 0% 
,, dead dead dead dead 
o. 5 /0 " 54 10 10 97 
0 . 1 % " 54 11 11 98 
0 . 01 % " 54 12 12 98 86 
0. 001 % " 54 11 11 98 
Out-door Freezing 4* 9 9 98 
• Number of days after frozen plants were brought into the green-
house on December 30 until growt h began. 
'ALL GRASSES 
all ra.ma ra s 
all a a rass p i r rea U1<::> r 
i t ho s r a s e s. rem ' ne r en 
m i n little r 0 r ,w n crra U y 
green a n t en yello C 1 r i t i 
ent t e plants wer 0 d - ant a n ser . 
Twent - one da s f ter re n 
served t be urstin r 
so e . lants a n d protr 
s i g . 4 s hows, is res n s e t o e 0 1 
very erratic; 2 . 0 p er c ent , 1 . r c en P r 
O. 01 p er c ent c ncentrati 1s were effe o i.ve i. b 
t e rest period in lon - da pl ts, , i e 
0 . 01 per cent concentrati n bro t e r st 
P r 
s hort- day plants . he lon - day control pl ant s be 
69 days after treatment . nly one c nee tr t i 
break the rest period i n at least on s eri s ; i 
0 . 5 per cent concent r ation . rozen plants res 






Table III. Effect of Potassium Thiocyanate, Supplemental Li ght , and Out-
door Freezing upon Tall Grama Grass . 
Treatment Effect of Treatment: Averages 
No. of days 
after Average Height 
treatment (cm ) 
until 95 days 140 days Per cent 
growth after after survival 
began treatment treatment 
Long-day Series 
Control 69 4 12 65 
2.0 % KSCN 21 14 31 25 
1.0 % " 21 14 37 50 
0.5 0 " 53 19 32 50 
0.1 % " 21 26 22 55 
0.01 % " 69 20 30 75 
0.001 % " 21 17 36 50 
Out-door Freezing 4* 31 45 98 
Short-day Series 
Control 54 9 9 52 
2. 0 % KS CN 21 12 12 5 
1.0 % It 54 14 14 45 
0. 5 % " 54 15 15 50 
0. 1 % " 54 14 14 65 
0 . 01 % " 21 14 14 60 
0. 001 % II 62 10 10 85 
Out-door Freezing 4* 13 13 95 
* Number of days after frozen plants were brought into the green-
hous e on December 30 until growth began . 
F i g . 4 . Tall Grama Grass: long-day series. 
Shows errat i c res ponse to chemical treatment. 
Photogr aph ta ken 54 days aft er treatment . ( 1) 
Control, (2 ) 2 . 0 per cent, (3 ) 1.0 per cent, (4) 
0. 5 per cent, ( 5 ) 0.1 per cent, ( 6) 0 . 01 p er c ent, 
(?) 0.001 per cent, (8 ) rozen . 
l? 
Growt h was greatly stimulated in both short and long-
day plants by c hemical treatment (Fig . 5) . Supplement al 
l i ght alone stimulated growth only a l ittle; the combined 
ac tion of t he c hemic al and supplemen t al light produced 
nearly t hree times as much growth as did chemical alone 
(F i g . 5) . 
Fig. 5. Tall Grarna Grass . 
Shows stimulating effect of chemical and 
supplemental light. Photograph taken 95 
days after treatment. Short-day: (1) 
Control, (2) 0.1 per cent. Long- day : 
(3) Control, (4) 0.1 per cent. 
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While concentrations of chemical most effective in 
breaking the rest period induced , on t he average, sl i ght ly 
greater growth than did other concentrations, in most in-
stances they had a killing effect as judged by per cent 
survival and foliage appearance. In the long- day series , 
plants which had been frozen produced more growth than 
did those that were treated with the solution. 
Western Wheat Grass 
estern wheat grass was green and growing when first 
placed in the greenhouse . Unli ·e the othe r grasses it 
did not become yellow and cease growing during the 36-day 
19 
period before treatment , but grew rapidly. After treat-
ment, botb. long- day and short-day plants treated with t he 
solutions of 2.0 per cent and 1 . 0 per cent concentrations 
died (Figs. 6 , 7). All other plants continued growt h with-
out interruption for the duration of t he experiment (Table 
IV). Plants frozen out-of- doors began growt h 4 days after 
hav ing been brought indoors. 
Fig . 6 . ~estern vneat Grass : long-day series . 
Shows the killing effect of 2 .o and 1.0 per cent sol-
utions . Photograph taken 54 days after treatment. 
(1) Control, (2) 2 . 0 per cent, l3) 1. 0 per cent, (4) 
0.5 per cent, (5) 0.1 per cent, (6 ) 0.01 p er cent, 
(7) 0 . 001 per cent , (8) rozen. -
Fig . 7. ·-;-estern ' heat Grass: s hort - day series. 
Shows the k illing effect of 2 .0 and 1.0 per cent sol-
utions. Photograph taken 54 days after treatment. 
(1) Control, (2) 2.0 per cent, (3) 1.0 per cent, (4) 
0.5 per cent , (5) 0.1 per cent, (6) 0.01 per cent, 
(7) 0.001 per cent, (8) rozen. 
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Supplemental light greatly stimulated growth; long-
day control plants produced more t han twice a s much growth 
as d id th e short-day co ntrols (Fig . 8) . 
Plants which received both chemical treatment and 
supplemental li ght produced two times as much growth as 
did plants which received only supplemental li gh t ( 1 i g . 
9). In the short-day series, frozen p lants and chemically 
trea ted plants made approximately the same amount of 
erowth. 
No plants flowered during the experiment . 
21 
Table IV. Effect of Potassium Thiocyanate, Supplemental Light, and Out-
door Freezing Upon Western Wheat Grass. 
Treatment 
Control 
2.0 % KSCN 
1.0 % " 
0.5 % " 
0.1 % " 
0.01 % " 
0.001 % " 
Out-door Freez ing 
Control 
2.0 % KSCN 
1.0 % " 
0 . 5 % ft 
0.1 % " 
0 . 01 % " 
0. 001 % " 
Out - door Freezing 
* Number of 
house on December 
Effect of Treatment: Averages 
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ig . 8 . ~estern Wheat Grass . 
Shows the stimulating effect of chem-
ical and supplemental light . Photo-
graph taken 95 days after treatment . 
Short-day: (1) Control, (2 ) 0 . 001 
per cent . Long-day: (3 ) Control, 
(4) 0 . 001 per cent. 
Fig . 9 . 1/es t ern heat Grass: 
long- day series . Contrasts the ef-
fect of chemical and freezing upon 
growt h . Photograph taken 95 days 
af t er treatment . (1) Control, (2) 
0 . 001 per cent, (3) Frozen. 
22 
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Big Bluestein. Grass 
Big bluestem grass r ema ined green only a short time 
after having been placed in t he greenhouse. It did not 
pro duce any growt h prior to treatment, but gradually be-
came red and sere until 69 days af t er trea t ment it was 
cons i dered dead. .At this time , sprouts were observed 
to be protruding from the crown of some of the sods 
(Table V). The long-day and short-day controls began 
growt h 81 an d 75 days, respectively, aft er treatment. 
Witb. the exception of the 2 .O per cent concentrat i on 
whic h had a killing effect, a 11 concentrations 01' chemical 
produced a slight initiating response. Frozen plants in 
long and short-day ser ies resumed growth 22 and 8 days, 
respectively, aft er havin been brought indoors . · 
.Neit her su pplemental l i gh t nor ch emical treatment when 
acting alone stimulated growth perceptibly. Supplemental 
light act ing together wit h chemical trea t ment, however , 
induced t wice as much growt h as d i d c hemic al treatme nt 
alone . J?rozen plants in the long- day series did not pro-
duce as much growth as d i d c~emicat1.ly treated plants . 
Frozen plants i n the short- day s er ie s and plants t h at had 
received chemical treatment produced a pprox i mately the 
same amount of growth, but frozen pl ant~ produced more 
gr owt h t han those given . no treatment at all. 
No big bluestem plants flowered during the exper i ment . 
24 
Table V. Effect of Potassium Thiocyanate , Supplemental Light , and Out-
door Freezing upon Big Bluestem Grass . 
Treatment 
Control 
2.0 % KSCN 
1.0 % " 
0.5 % " 
0.1 % 11 
0.01 % " 
0. 001 % " 
Out-door Freezing 
Control 
2 . 0 % KSCN 
1.0 % ,, 
Oo5 % If 
0 . 1 % If 
0. 01 % " 
0.001 % " 
Out-door Freezing 
Effect of Treatment: Averages 















81 11 20 
81 14 20 
69 22 35 
69 16 32 
69 23 40 
69 8 8 
69 24 26 
22* 16 33 
Short-day Series 
75 15 15 
dead dead dead 
69 14 14 
69 15 15 
69 17 17 
69 16 16 
69 12 12 
8* 17 17 
* Numbe r of days after f rozen plants were brought into 





















Although nearly all concentrations of the solution 
were effective to some degree in break ing the rest period 
of blue grama grass, tall grama grass , and bi g bluestem 
grass , the concentrations most effective ranged below 0.5 
per cent. Conc entrations of 0. 5 per cent and gr eater , 
while effective, in some insta nces of breaking t he rest 
period, usually had a killing effect. The plants which 
rece ived s trong c hemical t r eat ment had the tips of their 
l eaves burned by t he chemica l. Although some plants in t a ll 
grama gras s sods treated wi _t h 1.0 and 2 . O per cent concen-
tra tions of chemical began growi ng early and made muc h 
growth, many of the plants in the s o ds were killed (Table 
III). 
In all i ns tances, grasses treat ed with chemic al were 
li gh t er green in color t han were untreat ed plants . This 
was mos t noticeable in weste rn wheat grass which showed 
very pronounced color var i a tions due to differences i n 
solution concentrations. 
eak concentra tions of solution, even t hough t hey did 
not break t he rest per iod, stimul ated growth. This was 
especially noticeable in buffalo grass plants which re-
ceive d illumi nation supplementa l to day~i ght (Tab l e II). 
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Chemioal treatment had no effect on the number of stolons 
produced, but it did stimulate growth in length of stolons. 
Supplemental illumination in all instances was very 
effective in stimulating veget at ive growt h . Plants in the 
long-day series, as contra sted with thos e in t he short-day 
ser ies, were in general more vigorous. The leaves and · 
stems were narrower and li ghter in color, and there was 
less pubescence on grasses where it is normally present . 
This agrees with the findin gs of Popp (14), and of Ramaley 
(15 ). Long-day plants, i n acc ord with t he findings of 
Weaver and Hirmnel (10), developed more extensive root 
systems t han did short-day plants. 
Chemical treatment did not induce f lowering , for the 
control plants i n both ser ies flowe red more profuse l y t han 
di d tre ated plants. Long-day treatme nt stimulated fl ower-
ing in blue grama grass. Perhaps a day lengt h inte rme di ate 
between that g iven the t wo ser ies woul d have induce d 
f lowe ring i n tall grama grass and western wheat grass 
[Evans and Allard (12), Emerson (11)]. 
Plants late to begin growing gr ew rapi dly and by t he 
end of t .he experiment had produced as muc h growth as had 
those that began growing earlier. This \ was especially 
true of plants which had received out-of -door f r eezing . 
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SUMMARY 
Some sods of 5 mid-wes tern gr asses were treated 
wi th potassium t hiocyanate, some subjected to out-door 
freezing , and t hen some of each of these were g i ven light 
supplemental to daylight i n the at t empt to break their 
rest pe riod and to stimulate growth. 
The rest per iod of blue grama gr ass and t all grama 
grass was effectively br oken 21 days after treatment with 
s olutions of potassium thiocyanate . sli ght init i ating 
response was caused also in big bluestem grass by chem-
ical treatment. The most effect ive strength of solution 
was a 0.1 per cent con centra tion. 
Chemical trea tme nt a s not effe ctive in breaking t h e 
rest per io d of buffalo gr ass ; chemically trea ted and ron-
trol plants be gan growt h 130 days a~ter having been 
brought indoors, or 54 days af ter treatment . 
es tern wheat grass appears to have no rest period; 
it began growt h i mmed i a t ely upon bein brought indoors , 
and continued growing for the durat ion of the exper i ment . 
In most i nstances , chemical and supplemental l i ght 
stimulated growt h i n height. 
In the ma jority of cases 2 .0 and 1\0 per cent con-
cen~rations of c hemical killed plants so trea t ed . 
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Chemical treatment seemed to inhi bit fl ower ing of 
buffalo grass. Sup.plemental l i ght was conduc ive to the 
flowering of blue grarna grass . 
Frozen plants of big bluestem grass in the long-day 
and short-day series began growt h 22 and 8 days re spe ctively 
after having been brought indoors on December 30; plants of 
all other- grasses frozen out-of -doors began growth 4 days 
after t hey were brought ins ide. In nearly all i ns tances 
these plants had made as muc growt h by the end of t he ex-
periment as had the treated plants. 
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